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Readmining also, and is met with 
Jones borrowed 

and we
$250,000 for 

1 the reply, “No, sir; 
money from us five years ago 

'have not seen interest on it jtet, to sa.
nothing of the principal. Yoxt must rhow
us your wages, hoars of labor, mi 6 
laws and all conditions affecting the in- 
duetry'are of a doss to make our money 

. s-r« to u»x befotte we ran

0^ STJST.
London Opinion R**V«*-™ 

ing the Strike in stt^ws^rvc
cannot be emjloyted, saloons, stores, eus

Plea for an Impartial \L j
Treatment of the .-gi

Inductrv wholly on the mining industry. Are aIndustry. Masses then doing what they can to"the minte «nam fairly contented 
and mining a success. As a class ot peo 

matter what men who see with

THE MININGthat this was the man they wanted—the 
“scat from Northport.” He then assisted 
in hounding the youg fellotv around the 
streets ot Roeeland, and his arrbst fol
lowed as a natural result. Other roe®, 
not from Northport, ifould have .igured 
in the same box had the young Mow 
been f°™»b»r with their personalities.
However, he was unable to recognize any 
of his other immediate assailants, and

•xnsjrirÆx.»-. ™
before Hon. T. Maynte Daly:
Dominion of Canada, Province of British 

Columbia, County of Kootenay, to-wit.
L Joseph Horn, of the town of North- 

port tn the state of Washington, labor- 
er, solemnly declare as follows:

(1) That I am a native of Poland, 
and emigrated to thte Northwest Terri
tories of Canada in July, 1898. I resided 
with a sister of mine at Medicine Hat,
Northwest Territories, from July, IS», 
to November, 1899i, when I left Medicine 
Ha't for Cranbrook, British Columbia,
CTtLXrak i0ca^Uto8^rktoonntà8e The following press opinions on mat- may say to the cont^y,

(From Sunday Morning’s Daily.) Q & w raUway> working at Grand tcra affecting the mimng industry will thjs paper cares no more o J*
interpretation was placed on Forks and Trail. I lived *» the latter bg read with interest: M that we are look-

Rritish liberty yesterday in Rossland. place, working the am^ter for ‘ It almost seems as if some malignant' ahe and development The onty Illustrated technics mtom*

ed inatitutlon mew» thet . «*>™ of wen; ^ No^rt Mid commenced ^drk- toy, end meto eapecmliy us ,D f^pieUUue or falee, cnnadlaa mining.
men have the right to hound one man ; at the smfelter there on the 38th of which the attention of British ,n- hour day as restrictions THB MINING RECORD Is esteemed
Tmuth toe nrinripal streets of a Brit- jl last, and have been working there ve6t<)ra * chiefly center** BmttMve or whether <*%£££% Tin other for its fearless criticism and the intel-
through the P P& oiBlfXTS of ever since until today. legislation, foHowed by labor difficiles, contained of "^ti<>mf at the present figent view it takes of matters affecting

5SHLE5H EBf&iBri -spectacle was enacted on Columbia mg here_at 4:20ip. m., that 1 was on my caa smeraers paralyzed through for labor? Are they multiplying toe
avenue yesterday afternoon. A more way to Trail where I brothers- th» mllanse of the B.A.C., and now that tpadb of the saloons, Btore«, lnanu"
shameful incident was never, witnessed visit to my ^B5**htr5l^n the train ra seems somewhat clearer, and toriea and newspapers? If they are they
under the shadow of Red mountain, tha/t I noticed when I got on the trai the horizon seems Auin jit. Bic- know and it is well. If they are not
buf decent people will have the satis- at Northport that aa *"*,,** {** daîricte inosi promis- they Je twejudicial directly or Indirectly
faction of knowing that the disgusted Austrian also bourdedthe tram ttoL her andMoo^ms R ^ Roæland ^ of.the entree country
protests of scores of responsible busi- ate the same time I had. I had _ of Ing, labor difiioutt ^ | There is nothing in «he contention
ness men will probably result in pre- seen these men at ^orth^ Strikers ThR^derfxfod to callout their men I that such amd such legislation works
venting for all time to come a repel- w1ere known to me as be‘a« m the^e Boi, Bossland Great ^reil in other countries unless it works
tion of such a scene. When the train reached the R , working and Kootenay i,v«ll here Let the goytemxnent and the

When the 4:10 train arrived from station the Italian atoove , Western, • ' n being sympathy 1 neourie as far as they can, free the m-
Northport yesterday afternoon one of grabbed me by the and sh*rte nomeiSmdtennen’rtltio^ dustry’ from all vexatious resrtirtions
the passengers was an eighteen-year- out; “This is the Northport Scab. The with the Northport omeue . , du^ry ironi WOrk become
-old boy who has been working at the croW(i on the platform at; once started I and dissatisfaction 5?f ^ the u^l, ^ thev wiH then be work-
smelter. He was en route to Trail to see to yeU and call me a scab 'SSi'SESi ^t^e^ theJthe ntin ^^gi„g ie the capital the country
his mother, intending to return to and swore at me. I then immédiat > skilled minera. IW whatever and exnajiding business in every
Northport today, which he still intends {rom the Red Mountain statioro have no juat grievance vh requires, P» , ^ the country,
to do. The moment he descended from for y,e <3. p. R. station, and asked at public feeling is el*^ JJ® the mines wî^t’he mines all become established
the coach, a union picket took up hie .. latter station when the first train I Xhe managers m chargé ttTWVWinr<xmifl , lecislation' working well
trail and followed him down town. Thé L£t for Trail. I was told not before ? ha.Ve decided' to adopt tb^^eder si^ar conditions, will
voung fellow walked down to Colum- > loc^ tomorrow mormng. A crowd, com- ing attitude, with the pe abroad then let the
bia avenue on Washington street, and M go people, followed me to settling 1 ^l atd tht ’ gJ~nts for God’s
seeing that he was followed continued p R station and into the build- years to comb, ^he strag^e is . .people and ‘ g and endeavor to
to the bridge across the C. P. R. trank. and^one man giatibed hold of me and Ue welfare of the Boland |sake '^iïïne Review.
Here his pursuers caught up to him trfe^tu search me. Some one in the diustry and the aut*.°'“yXya]S eda.wlth both eyes:-----------
and turned him back. He came up to d yelied out that I would have to tors in toe labor union. VV ng ___ (r/tn<rl\
Columbia avenue and turned east. By Jnvn a8 thbre was no place m gates and lalbor agitators D A1 C A Nil ilFJFCTFD
this time the actions of the union men f’r scabs. After I left the C. P. suspicion a conditio» of ind^toa^^ “ALb APllI UWEvlW
had aroused the interest of every per- g08®** went down town, intend- and contentment, and ttil.^y have accoro B

the street. The young fellow s • Trail, amd the crowd fol- ingly seized the pretext of the di
followed with the ^ down to toe Allan Hotel, all graement between the officials at the

same interest that would be «cited ^Uing me scab and other Northport smtelter ««f *he ^
had some one shouted “Stop Thief. ^ we wenjt along, the leaders of to draw 1,200 miners at Rosslan ,
On Columbia avenue other men took up — [xdnted me out to people on quarrel. An unsueoeeirfiil attempt
the trail and the young man quickly the crowd twvarde the back of up strife was made last April, and it
had an escort of a hundred men, while . „ Hotel I intended to walk to I was then clearly ghown that e »
five times that number looked on and A^n ^ men foi- majority of the miners were perfectly
wondered what crime he had commit- JL^onrT^o^the railway, and satisfied with the existing conditions
ted. One at least of the pursuers was lowed me ^ of ^ raffway and there seems to be no doubt that the
armed with a stout cudgel. jÜtgg ?njL a man coming towards roc agiUtora are again in the mmonty. H

On reaching the Vernon & Nelson track^ I saw men w>inted to me appears that there are more than 600
telephone office the boy turned in. The and then toe ^u^™oth^roan: “Look minera who belong to the union, and at 
crowd gathered outside, rigs passing and Called ™d » j tton, be- the meeting which voted for the strike
drew up, While hundreds of people at the scab soing ■^ ^ I man^fe^to only about two-thirds of that
stood in knots to see the next move, came ai^ai * ^ tv,e men who number were present. How far the union i ) pink Pills is the only
An officer of the law strolled past, but men and stoppech Aw»ngrt the^nu-n j «er w^ ^ ^ inducing the “Dr. Williams Pmk «us ^
did nothing. The union imen and others were following me was to ^fi-disposed and contented majority to medicine that ever gave
outside the telephone exchange pressed came from Northport. Wben their schemes has not yet bt,nefit,” said Mrs. R. K- Harris,
to the window of the building to com* back up town fr<to the itilway 1“^^ tbs interests alike | toown resident oti Windsor, to a
catch a glimpse of the ia,d inside and track this Italian , 08 but ^e Lr Rossland and the British aharehold- repre6entative of the Review rece y.
in other ways acted as though they clothes and t^ed to sbop , t Lrs in her mines that this attempt at die- Lj do not know exactly what my t 
had succeeded after praiseworthy ef- others told, him to let me go. I of the Miners’ Union ble wag; doctors seemed unable to tel
fort in caging a frightful wild animal, walked back to toluuto,a tobon o^ toepartw repudiated. “ though I thought myself itwas

Among the bigness men and less rad- ed by toe four men, wbm HheTd^ Affidé capitol is slreexly so shy of B. consumption. I had a constant racking
kal working men indignation ran high, met me and called me scab. I n^toin<rveritures that victory for the Lough, and a constant feehng of la
Perhaps surprise was the dominating termined to go to toe house to I C^i^Ky^^^^Lb^yresult in ^idn^ra. My blood seemed to have
sentiment that in a Canadian city, m get police protection. I w^klîd ÎTeWwimr' of the purse-strings altogether. turned to water, and I was vcr? ^ .
the dawn ot the twentieth century, a JLlunffida avenue as le asth«'Mostwd a P(^do^L I had a feeling in my chest as though
lone boy could be followed through the botel, and toe crowd followed me oil —B. G. Review, t_____ \aome foreign substance was lod8®“
main streets of the town by a crowd y,e way, calling me scab. I tlren made up wpttt ONE EYE there. The slightest noise made me

FIRE PROTECTION— ot bullies who had nothing In the my mind to telephone to the LeRot com- I X , . nervous;. I was dejected all the time and
Messrs. Blue, Fiser & Deschamps ahape of a charge to make against _ for that purpose walked beck xt is notorious that the mimng buti- j cotlid not scacely do any househol 

have installed a system of water pipes the object Qf their pursuit save that he tbe telephone office. Some _ of the 1 neg6 ^ country is ahnoet invan ably work_ t tried medicines, but they did 
at their mill, which was recently exercised a free man’s privilege of followed me i*o the telephone jqoked tut, no matter by whom, viewed, not help me in the least. Doctors did
threatened with destruction by fire, going to work for fair wages when em- offi(K_ but the young lady in charge mm* Urito but one eye, and1 the mteitests ot not geem abie to help me .or ten me 
The stream running through the mill pioyment was available. Finally a the d(x>r on them and they stayed out- county are forced to suffer in con- what aHed me, although toeir hillsm- 
stte has been conducted into a large poycg commissioner, happened aSong Jd j then telephoned to the Le Roi I sequence. The average local newspaper I tTeaeed with alarmng rapidity, i gre 
tnpk, which will supply the inch and a and noted the incident. Without a mo- comnany’a office and told them I was ^ more paipera to the miners ^ weak> add ^ despondent that imauy
half hose kept on. the premises for some ment’g hesitation he issued to the offi- surr(nmded by union men and was I he does to the ownlsrs; he gets I £ decjded to take a trip to coto
time. In addition the steam pump caù œr on the beat the orders the patrol- . . pf burt and askfed for pro- I more buginees from the saloon keeper, to ^ ff a change of climate woma
he utilized to throw a stream within a abouid have had before, and an After telephoning I eat down in th@ dealer and the customs marou- me. While cont^ap”vng.0-ti
few minutes. Laterals have been laid effort was made to clear away the ^ telephone office, being afraid to leave {acturer than he doles from the trip I read in a paper one day the tesu-
from the main feed pipe to various erowd that had gathered in a spirit ^ yyL3 a Urge crowd of l>eo- I OTMri and he joins in the cry: Salt monlai of a person whose wmptim»
points in tbe yard, and the mill can that wa8 a aistinct vitiation of the ™ n Be sidewal kmitside, and they the mine owners; make them pay «""» were almost identical wttW 9^
now be protected thoroughly from any atatutes reUtmg to the preservation of p through toe window, call- faces the taxes and whatever wh(, waa cured by Dr. Wiilmms l in
file that may break out in the sur- the public peace. ’ ^While I was sitting in the EtioSsMe législative restrictions may Fi„a. i decided to Five thematnal
rounding woods unless its proportions Thc boy within was startled and ® , Qlfc office x noticed a poticeman b/^^poaed upon them; make them, pay and purchased a h0*; yhe” PBîôund 
are greater than is anticipated. Mr. frightened by the excitement which his P . and he pushed aside a num- wbatever wagbs are asked, etc., etc. waa done I got another, and 
Deschamps superintended the arrange- harmless visit to his former home com , crowded up wb cores for them? They never leave gradually that the pills h ? g
ment and installation of the system. tiad cauBed. An older man would have ber of but this UWTthifr money.” This is looting me. The trip to Colorado was aban-

resisted the espionage practiced-toe to the door betore < protec “ TT ^Lin^ with one eye only. doned, and I continued usmg the pills
MORNING FIRE— boy wept. He notified Mr. Thompson po c attempt to keep the crowd rt , aufib true, on the other hand, until I had taken eight or nin

Fire broke out at 7 o'clock yesterday 0£- the Rossland Great Western of his tion nor stop them from call- th 9ùme mine owners and man- when I felt like an altogethCT diffe ^
morning in the building occupied by pught, and the latter did not waste a avay , ^id this policeman who would like to get men to work person. From a pale, thin, U
mrtlXs confectionery store end minute m getting down town He ing ™e mgXdjat was the a^J7andeven tew, and bog I son, I became the Plcture health
Marsh’s assay office. The upper story wafked up to the telephone exchange, speak to - ofQer me assis- I , ” , n, n. matter what profits land felt it too. It is several y
wasburned8 off! but the fire brigade Reassured the lad and then afforded matter nor m CgtSST Wtog. Theei men I used the pills, and Ihavenot had
were fortunate enough to be able to hlm the protection which British law tance. After I h ^ 1Ir j^eir mi also- but happily I any return of the trouble.1 am posi

the fire to the one building. Hart- tod tailed to extend. The two left the ttiephone office f”r , t^kmaOut trith in toe country of this Live Dr. Williams’ Vmk P.H«
badly damaged by office together. The men who had not Thompson came to and took me ouu ItoeOe are but tew m w i ^ u early grave, and I cannot rec-

offiee was also heejitated to interfere with a lad re- Mm. gotemm déclaration here to the hlstorv of operations ommend them too highly to those who
framed when the lad was accompanied And I makebeüeving . it til the <****" are afflfcte,i 68 1 W“’ L ^ wiiKams’

declaration conscientiously, oe >* m the country,_ ana™ carefully, and It is thc mission of Dr. Williams 
same to be true by virtue of toe Canada Uaere to study It *"*“**£ in changé Pink Pills to make rich, red blood.
Evidence Art. ctar of *“* a«ord*f18^ VtiLrlv Ifitoe nourish the nerves, tissues and various

Declared Before meat the conditions In the capital organs ot the body, and thus by reach-
Rosaland, in toe province investments are borrowed esptoti. org ^ ^ ^ ^
Odumbia, this 10th day of August, A. Tom Jones goes to En^aiid, disease from the system. Other medi-
D. 1901. _ I Canada or etoewtoete, and he Arrows I on the symptoms of the

$850,000 to invest m im,oinf-JE® disease, and when such medicines are
« and family leave to-1 buys ten prospects at an average I discontinued, the trouble returnsD. Lip. They $10,000 eato, (none too Zqften In an aggravated form. It you
Slit Snokane Washington, D.C., prospector, who may hove eplm y^ health and strength, be sure the

wU! iL nL Brunswick, of time and much money »a tb^ fun name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
and various points I daims). Jones nexib expends |, people,” « on the wrapper

' each to trails, btmkhouse^ etc Be n«t each bo,, xf y0Ur dealer can-I spends $10,000 on bach,, (toe tost ot nis l gupply you ^ plUa will be sent 
k money), in machinery, tools, ™e teea « at go cents a box. or six

r A' ^*a ^ 1 men, powder, etc., and out of the ten boxea {or $2.50, by addressing the Dr.
m »- ■ 1 1 properties he has found one that pay®- winiama Medicine Co.. Brockvllle,

V| The moment this fact is known the min- /Wm m cr ivanltis higher pay bemuse the owner On
M . . , 1L making money. The saloon keeper, toe

sbolt r0ad8- ,1 retailer, the customs manufacturer^and
. » ■—.m ^ 1 the newspaper scribbler iom to* 1.mm.

A TF VS I to toe declaration the owner is rrtbng to
^ I il i I wealth out of tote money made for Urn

^ 1 bv the men, and no matter what restnc- ^ of ^ Myers Creek District for
> / V , , . II Sons, otiigations or burdens are placed ---------JL VLnd light loads. ,1 on Jpm> he diould be forced to meet 

—________ ■ a 1 them all without a murmur. These men

II jbxsJisrasstVs
^■Vood for everything I bc generally have got, from the »y,”|haT$SL‘erSsJT.’tSn | in My other light only see with one eye.Sold Everywhere. ^ 1 Before Jones has made this , ««dtom for the

„TT 1 of one successful prospect, Smdlbh goes Xnk of Montreal.
MmA.teymPBMAL OIL CO. J |0t o^eto borrow another
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The■

TROUBLES Outlookfi

-

We are not chasing MICE with • 
darning needle. We are aft* ELE
PHANTS with a broad-axe. Mongo
lian Immigration. Railway Mono
poly, Federal Injustice. t ii

If you haven’t got a dollar forS^ 
year’s subscription, send your «d- 

face till times

ii-
Open Persecution .of 

Traveller by Crowd 
of Strikers.

i a
DIED IN SPOKANE— . .

James Clark, a prominent mining man 
in the Northwest, died Thursday a« 

He was formerly actively in
terested in Rossland mining properties, 
having been connected with toe War 
Elide for some time. He made a ..attune 
ont of the sale of toe Republic mine.

NOTED ENGINEER—
H Bratnober, of San Francisco, is at 

the Allan House. Mr. Bratnober is one 
of the best known mining men in the 
west and has been identified with a 
number of large floltiations on the Eng- 
liah market, lit is expected he will be to 
toe city'for a few days.

RosslandI 1
-

dress and run your 
get better.

1
! i THE OUTLOOK, 

Victoria, B. C.\One of the Mob Taken In
to Custody by the 

Police.

m

--------- THlv

British (olombii Mining
RECORD

A new
TO AFRICA— „ ^ c aSergeant Joe Squires of the Second 
Canadian contingente, is returtiingto 
South Africa. He will go from toe Terri
tories in charge of a bunch of horses tor 
the Imperial remount department. Mr. 
Squires was in the city yeeterday shak
ing hands with friends prior to his de
parture- , ,

FLYING VISIT—
John S. Baker, of Tacoma paid a fly

ing visit to the city yeeterday. He left 
■giin at noon. It is expected that toe 
programme of developmerib mapped out 
toy Mr. Batter for the I. X. L mine will 
^ commenced shortly, and the results
_____ watched with keen interest by
mining mean generally.

Subscription price, $2 per annum.

Address, The B. C. Record, Limited, 
P. O. Drawer, 646, Victoria, B. C.

■
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THB CONNECTING LINK t 

BETWEEN WESTERN MINE - ' 
OWNERS AND BASERN IN- - - 
VESTORS IS

I
♦

be
will be

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT
entertainment given by the

StESsrsIs'SEThe gardens were prettily lighted and 
seasonable refreshments of vanous de- 
scriptions were served by the members 
of the organization. Th musical part 
of the programme was furnished by 
Misses Jean Robinson and Louise Im- 
pey, while Miss Craswell ot Iowa, con
tributed a couple of readings msot ac
ceptably.

AmerkiD MinioiNews j;The

The only newspaper to the 
! I United States which pub-
« - fishes ______

alt, THE NEWS t
; ^ FROM alt. THE CAMPS. '.
■ - STRICTLY IMPARTIAL AND ; ’, 
X PBRFBCTLY; RELIABLE. --
: : $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE. !
• - Sample Copies Free. ^ !
t AMERICAN MINING NEWS. -- 

U Broadway, New York.
t+4«♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

>

srt ■ït-ssra sra p.^
ing and one man 
tried to search me. Some one 
crowd yelled out that I would have to tore in

TTngh F. Maopherson and wife of Nel
son are at thte Hotel Allan today. Mr. 
Macphereon was manager of the Ontario 
Powder company’s business m the 
Kootenays, and in this capacity made 
many acquaintances in Rossland. He is 
now leaving for Kingston, Ont., toe com
pany’s headquarters, where he iriU take 
the poet of travelling agent tor the tom, 
covering Ontario, Quebec and Nova 
Scotia. Rossland friends will wish Mr. 
Macphereon much success in his new 
field.

son on
movements were CONDITION OFtrying

MANY WOMEN.
THE

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
r

B. C Hide BudgetDizziness andSubject to Headaches,
Palpitation—They Grow Dis-Heart 

couraged and Prematurely Old. $2 a Year
OFFICER APPROVES—

Captain Borin received a eomnuimca-

was oritlincd and approved by aU the 
companies of the Rocky Mountain Rang
ers be would forward the rante to the 
department with his approval. The sug
gestion has been heartily taken up by 
the Kamloops company, and the Nelson 
and Kaslo companies are also counted 
on as sure to go in for the scheme en
thusiastically. ReveWttoke company m «un
derstood to be practically dead, but four 
good companies would mate an excell 
Stowing. The Kootenay officers will get 
together on the proposition at once.

Review, Windsor, Ont.From the The only trade publication In B- C.
of FRKÎ3CBUp to date. Four pages 

CUItRENT corrected weekly.
Support the trade paper that advo

cates the diversified interests of the 
Pacific province.

I trade budget COMPANY, ITO, • 
Vancouver, B-C.

The Times
VICTORIA. B. C.

$5.00Daily, hjjw ..........
Semi-weekly, per year 1.50

All British Columbians want the 
new* ot the Capital The Times pub
lishes full and accurate report* of the 
proceeding* of the Législature, end 
keeps it* readers informed on ell poli- 
tical question».

ah the new* ot the world and all the 
of British Columbia is printed in

THB TIMES, 
Victoria, B.C.

news
the Times. Address 
WM. TBMPLEMAN, 

Manager.

;; The Vancouver 
Woridrt rt

i
r

aU - round advertising 
in British Columbia.

!

my t* dust Newskeep
ley’s stock was

rs 5S* YTmu. A-.”-
^»T^hilebysimpton'^ws^tod was 

also wet by descending water. The 
losa will be in the neighborhood

'
Advertising rate* en applica
tion.by a man. . ^ ... .

This closed the incident, but dad not 
stop the discussion of toe affair, 
jage” “a, travesty on British liberty, 
“a disgrace to the fair city of Ross
land,” “Shameful”—these were some 

of the expressions heard about the 
business houses where merchants and 
others gathered to exchange opinions. 
It was generally noted that the best 
element of the Miners’ Unira was con
spicuous by its absence from the gang 
which had distinguished itself, and 
gratification was expressed at this, toe 
fact being accepted «e an indication 
that the feefing of the better element 
is distinctly opposed to such action in 
the present campaign.

Bad th. United State*: 
DAILY—$B per annum.

- WEEKLY—$1.00 per
total 
of $1,000.

having one a draw on accoimt of dark
ness. In the doubles Walker and 
Dewdney defeated Wilson and Macrae,
6-4, 6-3, Walker and Dwdney defeat
ed Crickmay and Pollok, 6-4, 6-2. Sev
ers and Gordon defeated Macrae and 
Wilson, 6-1, 10-8, 6-4. Nelson won
their only game from Severs and uor-

Criclonay and Pollok defeating „ t1tttm <te3 6-2 In the singles Severs British law is to be vindicated. Shortly 
defeated Pollok, 6-2, 6-3. Dewdney de- after yesterday’s despicable toeitent 

Crickmay 6-4, 6-0. Gordon de- transpired a warrant was Issued for the 
’in the first set, 7-5, arrest of one of thte men concerned, and 

the next, 7-5, when duTlng the evening the police found 
account of yheir man and lodged him in the cells, 

where he will remain until tomorrow 
morning, when he will be brought be
fore Judge Boultbee on toe charge of as
sault.

The arrested man is Joseph.Colistro, 
an Italian. He is from Northport and 
was one of the men formerly employed 
alt the smeltfcr there and now on strike. 
Colistro came from Northport with a. 
partner, an Austrian, by yesterday s 
train. When thte train pulled into the 
depot the Italian Mowed the victim ot 
the subsequent outrage to the door of 
the car, taking him by the arm and an- 
nouncing to the assembled unira mten.

THE SEMI - WEEKLY T 
WORLD ha* a larger oircu- > 
lotion
■«th than any other paper. 

tiOMMHMItlllttimi

British Col-

The Colonial
A LATER CHAPTER.

:

Myers Creek Assay Office GOidflOldS GdZCttZ
tested
tea ted Macrae 
Macrae winning
BEL TmHB sBtoto^who

thoroughly enjoyed toe day’s sports.

Judge Boultbee returned yesterday 
from Deer Park, where he has been 
camping for a few weeks.

». r.
Editorial & Publishing Offices:

Saf ey Hoase, 115-llé Strand, W. C.« ifli*le, tun.xt
hhiUMAW, WASHINGTON.owner

Terms ot Subscription:—Colonies and 
abroad, quarter, 5s.; half-ytear, 9s. 6d.; 
year/ 18s., payable in advance.C. R. Hamilton.\ Mayne Daly, Q. C.

W. deV. le Maistre.
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